EventStore workflow

Administrative Toolkit

EventStore tables

- FileID
  - fileId, fileName, typeId
- KeyFile
  - graphid, view, run, uid, keyFileId
- RunUID
  - run, uid
- Location
  - id, graphid, run, uid, locationFileId
- FileType
  - id, type, description
- OrphanFile
  - id, dateTime, user
- SpecificVersion
  - id, svName, svid
- Version
  - id, grade, TimeStamp, minRunNumber, maxRunNumber, graphid, state
- SpecificVersionComment
  - id, svid, CommentDate, Comment
- PathDepend
  - parentId, childId
- GraphPath
  - graphid, svid

Bold underlying fields are primary keys, italic represents index

Data: PackedDataStream, Binary, Root, etc.
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Data: PackedDataStream, Binary, Root, etc.